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CATERING GUIDELINES 

Phone 

434-972-62 l 9

434-59 l -1965

434-985-2262

540-967-3707

434-263-4297

The health department looks at other parameters beyond just an approved commercial 
kitchen when the operator decides to cater ei(her in an existing restaurant or create a 
catering specific food-service establishment with no seating. 

Fax 

434-972-43 l 0

434-591-1966

434-985-4822

540-967-3706

434-263-4304

1. Type of menu- The health depaiiment will need to assess the flow of food
proposed and capacity of the equipment and operational procedures. If foods
will be prepared for ahead there will be a need for bulk cooling or if raw meats
will be stored, handled, thawed, and/or prepared, there will need to be adequate
space during storage and preparation to minimize the risk of cross
contamination between raw meat and any foods ready to eat foods such as raw
vegetables or precooked foods.

2. Volume (relates to capacities)- The operator needs to determine the maximum
number of meals per day to be prepared and served from the kitchen including
catered events as well as meals served from the dining room. This will allow
the health department to determine the amount of preparation table space,
accessibility to handsinks, as well as adequate backstock refrigeration and
cold/hot holding both during preparation and service.

3. Sufficient equipment and an area to properly store insulated transpo1i
equipment will need to be demonstrated. Operator is discouraged from storing
insulated containers in outside sheds that are not air conditioned.

4. Adequate facilities to wash, rinse, sanitize/ air dry all food & nonfood contact
equipment used for catering will also need to be assessed.

5. Adequate refrigeration/ freezer and hot holding capacities (sec.1450) to
maintain PHFs at proper temperature (relates directly to menu & volume).

6. An adequately sized walk-in cooler with "speed" racks or cooling racks for
rapid cooling of prepared RTE foods may be needed if high volumes of food
are prepared/cooked/cooled ahead for service. Walk-in coolers & freezers can
also be used to pre-chill insulated transport containers for cold TCS transport
to off-site locations.




